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Hunters! Trappers!fatherV intently on Um face« whieh l<x>ked I slmll miss youWielp nt everv | 
fort]» fron» Um; canvas. **ac*h with tun» said her mother, “but I *hall |

j Im* i \ i!y on your♦ '♦♦♦THE LITT LE 
1 OL D SECRETARY * ,

♦ ♦♦♦♦ I* s
Tiiiii«] I think Im; ha* K*«*n tempted

t«, winh I,' ijii^ht. die their separate history. The *ettmg j du tämously you
htreamed in at tli<* window ’ouite woridei'fnk Um* g«xxi this

It is
l On Nov. Ist the FÜR SßASON opened again

a giory tiic ' ni-if ii timiigiit» iianiiou«! y ui everything points to a very profitable season 
Kathiecn feitl'i„,- i i,„v., t,.,n louking, for tt]ie trappers< All reports are that the Für

:.r,;:::Ma*ets a,-e wen deaned „P and»««b „ %
pr<*paring a Mirprl*-«* (IciTläncl f01* fUTS.

-»♦*•♦♦*•♦♦♦♦♦ <r ^ U‘f thf; deed l»as tu 1 >■ «1mm- ‘"Uli 
niv denr f'hiM prax. I hat, ll»e and iit uj> as

qiiaint old pictures.
wirhFra>

1>t i .i'*h In t xveen t ii• - Iwn('bvriM TI» ) 
<iim afi aid \ 11I ! h- ib*d h< fon-i‘ i* t.uo it sis thoiigh they wi-re all iooking 

Wh« i i- Im* iim>■ Im• f ' a**! ■ I at her, all biddir.g ln*r < »od spccd.

n almosl fliglit«*t»«d nt 1 Im*

l: •
a fternoonAt th*i low «i* f-rid of the rooiii, 

t- im- m whifli tl ■ Word wen* not hung. hut hawtiiy pJaccd on a 
ii* tered.

K oh

So it’s up to you, Boys, 
to makc a littlc Extra Money.

.ii'gET OUT AND HUSTLE, the bigger thebuneh, 
so much more money you get!

wiiji im fuco to tIn) wall w,ts They foniid Mr, McDcmot -it- 
• <1 Ta-3 a pictur« in ,i modl n, fraiue, of a l!n« «P '» •»» arm elialr witli a

Hi- youüi ulwut cightaen in miiforin. I 'ok ol miiiimtiun on bis face tliey j 

1/ hrow and tl,.- diapu of tl,.- '• "I not f&en for many a Imig duy.
ITI... takle la-fon: hin.

,'lv IM
I

laouglit
I iiiii not < -« *i t iin 

molImt with a d< ■« p sigh 
n Um; d'h d, \\ ns ord'-i.ul to Tl

ha- i. to
I 1!

nd. I -■•nt t hrough he ad stronglx »« >< -rnbled the old
mi i ii an lUtliui i - m wl.ii-h wOuld wnnioi-.« in tle-ir atitiijuv scttings, j w*^' small plate*^ eaeli lüden with
Mji- I v Imvi* n-aehed his Km«! if a i Lut the expiession of the moutli >ome littlc; oH’ering w hieh had

11 1 v 11 "* I I I.... iK wi-ll with hini, was licv«*r' was very different from the austere l,P U,,,m i Im- viIläge lnr
in w nd. I w,rot.i* a^a n wlyn •• Ix-auty whieh sImmm* in th<*ni. Mis*« Kat Ideen s journey to Kng-
ihought your l'ather was.l vi.jo, six 'p|„. f)i(.lur(. had -ht?en taken an<1- ,nc‘* s<>""‘

I tl.il,I: I,.- down fron, tl,« littlc sitting-nK.in, ""r" «".I v.-ry fimny V>,:
got tl.at letU-r and r,fiis,-d to! ;.,,.iiuw, 8lght "ividlv i ‘"'I Ks.U.l.-.-,, langii.-d at the woli s

rt-viv.-d tl„. I„art-Wk Im |,ad |“MP"111" *'°r «l.i.!. ‘Imy l.ad given 
raustal. Wl.c-n Katld,-,.,, turned il j CT",1‘I 1,1 ti,e '"'ltre of tlie

!"■ round and nmt her brotl.e,-’« fac-r-1 h"’,mI ,l 'ovelv'1 d-isl'; tl,e
tl,.- vehement ! 1' s"nt' l,er fathu 101,1 ll, r- c’[ tlie 

j pc«liest man on the estate. Tl'iis
-Im; xvhh not to look at tili uh the

was covereltnl.ii hilf a leite
nken v. - i „dit <■(!•il Ii i

M. XI • * I ). -i mot
To all thöse trappers and 1»unters, who have beeil selling tlieir 

fürs to me for the päst tliree season«, I don’t need to say where to 
bring their fürs, because thvy know that l try to treat ex . ryhodx lieht 
and give them all the für is worth.

d’o trappers. who have never sold to ine, I will say, that il' 
ask any of iny old customcrs, tlie}' will teil you that PITZKLat Hum- 
li >ldt gives von more money -for your fürs, on the average, than 
ean get if you shi[> your fürs to those big houses across the lin

If you will have soine fürs in a week or two and can’t bring them 
s nd them by express or parcel post. I will pay the chärges.

(live me a trial, an<l f am sure you will be satisfied. No shipment 
too big and none too small. VVrite for tags and prices.

I
fi.' K ' 1 h Ml

Ni,*.' Im* will have ,i h'-ai 
M. 'i t<i mir i.,i 1, i.

ai i ang' ineni ol Im*»
i gi - 11 • i ddli. iilt x 

Kui hl< en pi'ii. i d ii'.'.un f mmum-x 
I- mg «peilt up«m ii I am not 
.ii',' y. I,, Im* sai<I and pei»pli 
xvn not 11 «Mlble them-i'l x • -, ahout 

I Ii«i Ifd hi* lril-'-i ah|e 11

ol the

MMiiil Im ago.

answ «■»• il
' W hat van hux «• ehanged himsf«' 

a »d Kat Ideen

’The Von
ob*

you
‘•‘•ri'ixx ful! v

• g«»o«l and utieetionate. s},,. luoke into
I ■ ike >i h««ri i«l dmim xx Im ii spveeh whieh was ringing in her

I IVIt you Ii ul d« ppiv«*i| \ oui m|x • • -
I t huik il i> ui , ovvn In««tIn r Iva an |1(..ivj

I r«;st had been exiun'iiied.

So xvith merry laugli and ein er
hi-.-iiking bis pan-nt* < )h' Kxvan. eome hack, 

hack, sh«; eri«*«l p:i<sio?iately. “Ali 1 
(’l will be forgiven all forgivetl.

• I .inything in«
• ul lnr t Im

i<« lil um* heu rt <

Herman B. Pitzel, Humboldt Für Dealerj . iiiI tiiik th«y discuKsed this grand 
' least, tili Kat Ideen declavcd she 

l oiild take no more, slie had quit«* 
l oine to an und of her poxvers, and 
xvas dying xvith curiosity to 

Itlie Contents of the covereil dish.
\\ liei.i the cover was removed,

it Il is 1 hat lata! mi 1 a k
So «dm« \ « i v > iuipM w Int«* ' 

mii lin «Ii«“ • xv« ima«lf up f«»r u 
»t ' t Im rein ■ ■! im m«

1 ««.■"« I-M« Wli.-I, I..IX.- «h,w ,un but a sl.ilfl, s» helpl,'.,.s.

">vn ., Ul--ul,!,; 1„ „HHist. Comn bockt« bei 
„ml l-i for fi.i-givcm-s«, t|M.ir -o!«.-.;, tim sUfl of tlmii old 
is no «loilht that !i. i;n- 

| i oj^iimite lieht s ca me as the last 
I. ««xx t«i In Miik ih down

Headquarters in old Shoe Repair shop, in back of Merchants Bank.
In t'alilt.M

wh - had h<*< ii laid f»\_ in •pp,., t. 
in oai «*Im* ' and i c-rtain iiv• • r

| is 21pyr»tuhiita! ||
Call on ns anb sce (Dur 2lssortment of

(Loys anb Christmas (Boobs. |

;m. Sin* gazed at the p-ictui
lotig and tendvrjy, while the tears 

und hi- xvi'lled into her.nie and h-«d • ••
ol .Ml Mc| )«• I lIM.t N 

v\ put. into Hm* hox a • a i'msoiiV«**- 
in ease a I .ri in tli« ImiIIsi- .->holil<l

bi* t h ■ l.i -l l'.'lii
S''1 1 ■; fat her

“It shall not
tt.or.-r.n-.- M|K.kv m Htm, s.ay tlmni," Hlm nmrinmwl to l„.,--|" l'n’v'Ml tu be a box tilled up by 

s,.|f ot Ihm: am! gutting a liamumr j 11 latl,L'r'M °" " lmll,ls «itl, all 
I I,i-, „ruus.-.l Kwini - \ tcnipw. „,„1 „ „ail, slm billig it up in it* ki'"ls ol' paiming matvrials. Thcre

.......f..............I,,:VI"'"S :.v"l Ih" ll"- bla»- «f bis pl,,«. oppusitu bis fatlmr’s ixntmit. Ia-V llisi «wn best brushe«, a an,all
“ j 'V.|'ill, Htil«i,|«l I fv,l Hi-tain Ins ||,. wj|| back." slm ^ij cull.-ctio" of t-uimAfor oil painting

’ Hl- ’ “ -'f| 1 ,lt ,z' u" In-art must have feit the bitier« st - ,|'t'h . “and it xvill not he too lat- ; l,u* il nu,,^,e,< of hottles xvith all

oi,: Ewan. it is ho »weefc to bc | "s<dul pieparations in them;
trixauces of xvhich only a pninter

3
an i jiif.t unger at hi- s«*llishne.ss.

i dlramopfyeitcs roitl] all biffereut ftnbs of 2tcforbs, 
to supplv you roitl; suitable inustc anb pleasantrv. |i

bf.ml y, s, i in a Shamrock leuf, xx as j remnrse Hut the M(*])eniiofe pridc 
kcep.s him silent, anil he rvmaiiiK |;,r(l|Xv|| 

I was k < ; ing tliat i,„ y.,w tili j j,, wl,„lg ,,U|„:|. tbnn fm ly
............ . 1,1,1'-.wn liimsvlf in fault. W.'sbmilrl

iailing,' soi.l Im,' nmtlmr, l.nt |ijM
xoil are going to leave ns, 1 shall |

jilueed in K 11 Ideen s own h md

knoxvs the value.The gloxx of th^ sunset liglit 
grexx more intvnse, and carried j| 21TarIatt’s (Ball Stono ZUcöicinc 2lb=!er=i fa hl

^ aub otI]er ZHebicines, fjerbi anb Chemicals 
@ almays in Storf.

Katlileeii xvas in ecstasy. Paint-
siiig was her pnssion, and her fallier 

had heen her only master. “He 
a tni'- Slm.grcw.ralm and prayerl. Impvcl," lio said, "tliat she might

h,."sci r.f g, t.sXrnmd within | ^ wm) fl.atl|n.s jn ||er!»'‘ » «ttle help in her uncle’s

fat Im,’ s lil-.. that „mde bis child l""'sv- and' »t any rate, shejnust 
coiilidcnt in her prnycv. Wlmn tim '"m Uck a sketch ot ,he

calamity of farnine lind fallen 
his temmtrv, he suH'ered with them:
should he lio leffc to xvant ' When ' h,H ,ast eVenin^ was a very 
so,,, distress had madv tlmn, un- br-'-kt Hne- Not pne ef the threc
ul,In ff, pay thelr rents Im had COU'd haVe 8aul exectl>r what 1,11,1
not turned them fron, thvir lmums ""ldc tl,em hoPe that bcttel 
hut had waited. Should Im I, "’ere TOm,nS' but as> K,ltble,'n

m driveu forth fron, the old homv. to ”k"‘g hor fathL'r f,,r b,s P8'1"1*?
t Iiinkiiig her mother one in u , , . , hlessmg (for she was to go tiK»' M «oiiiplishiiiMiits ex, n in di iss I I ii. (Mit u hieb a thousand ties Ix »und Ins , . 7- •

, .....  ,I, ................. .. ................ wh,-,,: , ■ ' x, '--‘rt so firn,ly' Was tlmro not a ™''y V* d-aturb
",|r"d|."",g l,,s Mav',"'|,f promisc that to him who had h"")- "P »nd said with

" '"71 , S"r:lg in tl,e mindful of tim ......... and .......|v «nergy whieh astonished the,,,:
g,„„,i "„noI,In,g „Ina ol l„,tv m.r ........... .. wou|(1 make his "Uod bloss and
I»etOie her. she had tlie sxxvetness 
ol a ehild in her ready aeveptanee 

everytliing xvhich could throxx 
sunshiiie on her path. She had 
c«»Hinge to lnoet ditfieulties, 
bined xx ith a strong praetieal 

I t h«* right to lio done in ev«
«rnergcnvy. in xvhich her husband
was (lefieieiit. Witli a liighlv culti- , ,r , „ .

i . . *, hfiselt, tliat as tar as in them luv,
xateu »uiml. and a genuine luve ot'. , , , . , J

they woulu not be unworthy child-
ren of a rare xvhich had coimted 
martyrs among its sons. And as 
she gazed around lipon the pietnres 
of the long-departed heroe« of her 

7" raco, the silent witnessvs of her 

! promisc, a calinv glorious light 
sevmed to liglit up their face«, 
giving her the assurance tliat all 
giKid would be rewarded. all tidelity 
crowned, if not here, in the land of 
Evermore.

vIxathleen’s thoughts up to iieaven 
' ..... inlitt1, K,,th- fr...... wlmn,:,: it seei.md to comc. I

!giv« it to you iMiw. 
fallier .s liiv-t present to nie, und

und theu liv degrees

1lind his Imii anil miiie at the hack. | u< a|Hj 
11 e s«*»it Willi' il solle* Verses,

.......... . “> j,,„r fMlts ngninst ,«<•!, other, by

:L |,",trl „f |>,i<-,-. ........I, Iiin.l.- Imartily ocknowladging them and
ti,i,,k V«rv senoiisly ulsml ,„y „sking tlmir piudon.’ 

future Vife and duties., Ami noxv I

we are only too thankful 
111 .t hat we have t he meaiis of undoing

tUritc to ns in (Enqlish or (5crman. mnil 0rbers promptly erecutcb. ^'
&JD. $. ixarrtm-ten t: brutto,bvttutiful scencry of tlie Devon

I!

K.dlthmn l.-lt her „iptbcr, |„,mj-
whrtiihl^il- l„ giv„ il a .....»hing Wj.^eg wlmth.-r it omld be pm<Tbl,.

wl,i,'b 811,111 nrik,. ynu Imp,.; | t„ Imve dorm nnytlmig

whieh neeiled the forgiveness of 
li,sa‘l* I iinother. She was not mistaken i 

llie.ll ii ui

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ • ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦*

♦ Fullness of Tone! Adaptibiiity! Beauty!
♦

when ouiside thing-, im* a tria ♦♦
♦ Let ii« explain, why these three outstanding qualities pro- ^ 

duce new and incrcased pleasure when you listen to the J

Voll xvill fe.el \ ftlir own 
vantage.M, my «liild, in

i
: MELOTONE ♦♦

♦
an ♦vill ii re xv 11 h other °n's in \ 

«»xvii rank -•! lil--. I knoxx ♦ ^ ifh the Melotone, the music of any Record isl expressed most *
♦ harmoniously. Delicate upper tones whieh fovmerly
♦ nzow ma(ie audible by the sounding chamlier, whieh is 
J structed of wood on the principle of tlie violin. The Melotone ♦
♦ is able to play all kinds of Records RETTER than other ! 
$ Phonograph«. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only
♦ Western Canada. This Instrument is fast takiug the lead #
♦ over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durahility, ♦ 

and low price, it is now excelled by none. It öftere the largest ♦ 
selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20cts. upxvard. ♦ 
All Instruments are guaranteed, and you get your inonev hack
if not ev'erytliing is as represented.

x\ il!
prosper you, 

jewel of my liQart, and bring you 
hack as the dovo with tlie olive

lost, ♦m• x'i• i i ume ml-1 your 
i hink that vom parents hav«- not 
«V ne foi ym all l h< x e«»uM . hut 
von must »‘xpeet it t<> he painful 
Miiiieiimc*.. und 1 xvant xou t<* xxvar 
\ our uiot h'-i s lirooeh a> a im-murial 
ih il y«»ii have heen • mr /»«,//•/ >>t

r, ,*t help und a comfort in «
trouhli s, hu- xvhii-li xv.* thank < lud 
«■•x'ery day That xvill e«>ln|«‘nsatv 

Kat.Ideen foi

to
J ♦in siekness: and would he suffer 

her fat her to sink into the
COIl-

grave
xvith that heart sorroxv upon him 
of an undutiful «on?

brauch to the home of 
fathers.”

your
♦

To be continued. one
She knelt upon the chair lindere 

neatli Ewa n s picture, and taking 
'7 bis heart, as it were, in her«, 

promised for him as well as for

:CORRESPONDENCES. ir

The lateness of the trains and, 
conseijuently, of tlie mail«, last 
week, com bined xvith lack of space 
and time made it irnpossible for us 
to publish the followirig coiTespon- 
denees in our last xveek s issue of 
St. Peters Rote. Aware, hoxvever, 
of the trite suying “Retter late than 
never' we are sure these correspon- 
dences xvill ln* read by our renders 
xvith fhe saine interest as if they 
had been written just noxv. -

♦
♦ ♦

a goo1 many
]i«• I! v iniMix inees, xv ill it m >t

♦music and painting, all her Favorite 
pursuits had lxevn laid aside xvith- 
out a sigli, when sh«* foiind she had 
to dn Kitt Im xvith {»oxerty and its 
attemiaiit ein1»ai"ivas.sments; and

J

\ M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT :
•♦•••♦♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•*♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»«H

Kal Ideen could not sp«*ak. She 
xx is su int« iisi'lv happ\
• «n a low stoul üsl-ning tothat 
«1« ii' mother s vpiee, that it sveinvd 
i Mipic-.sihli* in tadieve she could

lar front l»eing erushed und er the 
hiirden, she had suevveded in mak- 

1,11,1,1 "".vllimg |mtl.v. wlmn slmjmg |,i,r ymmg .lauglitvv's lifv , 
bmls.igivsl „j.,\ ti,i-,„,„r,„-b„l,nmt.|nf ,.... ha,i|,iiiesH.

" l;v,'u t",ul,Ub „ svm.ity ul«,ut hvr whieh ,„,tl,i„g
l.-.im.l tlm.list,,,,,.... g,-.« small ,,(luM v,,t
when sh, rei nein l »ereil it xxuiild

Land and Farms!TTiere was

I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

The Editor.
llood.« of sympatliy for all xx ho lav 

Will, Imr pavvnts. in im«l ofit. Hut Kathleenlearn.ti 
1 *vit a i hnught eame aeros« her |

So a few lninutes afterward«■tiil leave her The Catholic Orphanage of Prince Albert
Dec. 15, 1918.

A Holy, cheer/ul Christmas und a 
happy, prosperous New-Year to all 
the friends and bene/actors of the 
Catholic Orphanage of Prince Albert

Here we stand once more at the 
end of a year, a year whieh ha« 
been for many a year of toil, hard 

a work and anxiety; a year replete 
with «orrows, grief and sadness, 
but also a year throughout the 
wThole lenght of whieh we cannot 
fail to aee the guiding hand of our 
heavenly Father. In «pite of all 
the sorrows of the year that soon 
will be no more we mast all ac- 
knowledge that God has been eij- 
tremely good to each one of us,— 
for Goodness is Hi« nature—. This 
is a fact whieh year after year we

her mother found her, kneelingmore this dav than she had
•niml t» fl...,-k b, r jo\, tim tlumgbt | knnwn betöre of the w<tund wl.iel, " ith ber face wet with teara juet

below Ewan'« portrait, both radiantof ,vh-, „„gilt to Imvr j Kw-jui s conduct had made, 
sharing her work. and she aaid in -Ih- b tt her mother with a sih'iit in tb" last bri«ht g|eam of ™n- 

resuh-e tl.at slm would try her sbmc rr011' tl,e scttin« 81,11 ■ Kath-
leen botmded towavds her aa she

a low voiet
If Exx an w. re hut here’ ’
Fh.it. is tlie >l mg of our trial, 

replied Mrs. Mel Jen not, the steadv 
light in h«*r ele-ir vyes diinined by 
a look of anguish. It is tix> tvr- 
» ihle to tliiifk tliat death will not 
f'iul that mjsunderstan ding. If 
your brother should eome Kick 
and find the Hill of Dermot gone, 
not hing will make him helieve 
that his father was compvlled to 
<lo it hy extreme neeexsity. He 
will alwrtys think tliat he cut him 
off in anger from the in her i tarne 
of hi« forefathers. It is this whieh

best to be son and daughter to her, 
all in one. opened the door, and mother and 

(ivtting a buimli „f koys, a j child exclmnged a smile of hope.

"I have given the house 
a drawer, Kathleen went the through cleaning by way of good- 
rounds of the house, giving a final ^ye« an<* dusted all the dear old

pictures, and set everything 
straight,” said Kathleen, giving 
the key. into her mother’s hands. 
“Little Nora Maclean will

feather brush and a duster out of

tidying, as she called it, to the 
unhabited rooms. The last she 
visitvd was a long, low dining- 
hall, upon the wall« of whieh hung 
trophies and [Kirtraits of the Lmds 
of Dermot’s Hill, from time itn- 
memorial. With reverent care she 
went from one to another, blowing 
off the dust lightly, and gazing

eome
and help old Sarah every morning 
tili I get back, and father is 
certainly a little stronger, so I 
hope you will not be quite 
overdone.”

v
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Only one week left before the Great Day
CHRISTMAS!

, „ . , our great stock of CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Dunwrr the Fam,Iy. I also handle the VICTOR GRAMO- 
,^r^orEDIS0N PHONOGRAPHES. A full line of 
latest RECORDS now on hand. Come in and see us before 

buying your Machine.
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

5t*xcdl x*v» STATIONER

Come in and see

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST n.
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